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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir S. Stibrahmania Ayyar, Officiating Chief Justice, 
and Mr. Justice Sankaran Nair.

1905 M UTHURAM AN OHETTY (Pl a i n t i f f ), A p p e l l a n t ,
August 10,11. V.

KEISHNA P IL L A I a n d  a n o t h e b  (D e f e n d a n t s ), E e s p o n d e n t s .*

T̂ ’ ust Act II o f  1882, s. M —No right tn recive,t even tuJiere unlazvful agreement 
only partly carried out— Decision noi bad although no distinct issue when 
parties not taken by surprise.

The rule that a person in pari delicto oaunot recover, is applicable not only 
where tha unlawful agreametifc has been fullj' carried out but also where there 
haa bean park pertormaDoe of a substantia! character of such agreement. This 
ia the construction which oughf; to bo placed on tha words ‘ not carried into 
execution’ in section E.4 of the Indian Tru^is Act.

Where a point, on which there is no distinct issue, ia present to the minds 
of the parties, the decision on such point cannot be impeached on the ground 
that there was no issue raised.

T h e  facfea neoegaary for this report are fully seb out in the judgment.

S, Srinivasa Ayyar for V. Krishnaswami Ayyar for appellant.

T. Suhrahmania Ayyar for the Hon. Mr. P. S, Simswami 
for respondents.

Ju d g m e n t .— The plaintiff-appellant auaa for the recovery of 
the price alleged to have baen paid by him to the first defendant 
on account of the sale of had  (exhibit A) executed by that 
defaodanfc to the plaintiff oa tha ground that he has been deprived 
of the land in eousequeace of the judgcnent. in Original Suit No. 
496 of 1901 on the file of tha Gourt of the District Munsif of 
Ohidambaram brought by one Shanmugam Pillai. That suit was 
on the ground that the property belonged to Shanmugam Pillai, 
having been orally sold to his father by the then admitted owner 
one Ponnuaami Pillai, the sale being followed by possession, and 
further, gubsequently supported by an unregistered instrument of 
sale. The present plaintiff who was a parby to that suit get up

® 8eoond Appeal No. 733 of 1903, presented against the decree of R. D . 
Broadfoot, Esq., District Judge of South A root, in Appeal Suit No. 229 of 1902, 
presented against the decree of M ,R, By. 0. Krishnaaami Row, Pistrict Munsif 
of Chidambaram, in Original Suit No. 157 of 1908*
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an alleged Mfeia under exbibib A, a regigterad docuaietiti. The then 
plaintiff Shanmugam Pillai’a answer to the defence thus sefe xip was 
that; exhibit A was brought aboufc by fraud, febe preaenb plaintiflf 
being the prime mover in it. Shanmugam alleged that the 
father of the present plaintiff while in possession of the land as 
his (ShaDmugam’a) tenant wanted to purchase the land, but that 
Shanmugam refased to s e ll ; and that the conveyance (exhibit A) 
was thereupon obtained from the first defendant t® whom Ponnu- 
sami Pillai’s son was made to eseouta a sale-deed in purauance of 
a conspiracy to deprive the plaintiff of the land with reference to 
the provisions of the Regiatrafcion Aefc which give priority to regis
tered transfers over oral or unregissfeered transfers in certain 
circumstancea. The Court after trial decreed possession to Shan
mugam and, in doing so, came to the conclusion that the sale deeds 
relied on by the present plaintiff were not hona fiie  but executed 
in the circumstances set up by Shanmugam Piilai. This, however, 
ia not a finding on which the actual decree given is to be taken 
aa necessarily resting, for it was also found that the oral sale to 
Shanmugam was accompunied with possession and therefore was 
unaffected by the registered instruments relied on by the plaintiff. 
In answer to the claim here for the refund of the purchase- 
money, the first defendant inter alia pleaded that She plaintiff as 
one concerned in the fraud, of which the execation of exhibit A 
formed a part, wag not entitled to seek fehe relief claimed, and 
further alleged that though the amount stated as the price was 
paid to him it was merely for the purpose of th® amount being 
passed on to Ponnuaami Pillai’s son who executed the deed pur
porting to be a sale to the first defendant on the understanding 
that the first defendant should execute exhibit A later on. This 
answer was set up not in so many words but by reference to 
the conclusions of the Oourt expressed in the judgment in 
Original Suit No, 496 of 1901 (exhibit 0) already referred to. 
No oral evidence was called on either side, the parties contenting 
themselves with filing a few exhibits of which the copy of the 
judgment in that su it, was one. W e are unable to accept the 
suggestion on behalf of the plaintiff that the question of fraud was 
not in the present ow e relied on before the Disfcriet Munaif. The 
explanation which the District Munsif attempts to give in bis 
pEeseiJ  ̂ judgment with reference to his ooncluaions io tbe matter 
in the iJi’^vioUB jpdgnient th^t tbe point was raised befor?
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him this fcicoo also. Oa appeal tiha Digfericfc Judgs has feaken a 
different; view, from the Diatriofe Munsif and has arrived at the 
fiodiag that the first defeudaat's defence under coBsideration ia 
made out by the evideuee in the case, and that the plaintiff as a 
person in pari delieto is not entitled to the relief prayed for. 
Though no express issue was framed wish reference to this oontan- 
tion it is clear from what has bean said that the point was present 
to the minds of the parties and if further naaterials whio-h may 
have a baaring oa the questioa ware not placed before the Court, 
it was not due to the absence of a diatincfe issue in connection with 
it, nor ara wa able to agraa with the suggestion, that the evidence 
on the record escabliahes notihing more than a mere knowledge on 
the part of tha plaintiff of an infirmity in hia vundor’s right to 
convey. The Diafcriot Munsif’s judgment in Original Suit No. 496 
of 1901 fiiei by the plaintiff himself refers to ciroumstanees which 
point almost irresistibly t ) the oonclusion that fehe execution of 
iibe conveyano3B byP onnusim i Pillai’a son to the first defendant 
and by the latter to the plaintiff were solely for the purpose of 
defeating, if possible, fehs right of Shanmugam Pillai to the land, 
It follows therefore that the trauaaotion which the plaintiff relies 
on as giving him the right to sue in the preseafc case was part of a 
fraud in which the plaintiff was concerned.

It was nest urged that even in the above view the plaintiff is 
not debarred from seeking relief, as Shanmugam Pillai was not 
In fact defrauded and our attention was drawn to section 84, Indian 
Trusts Act. The cases of Kearley v. Thomson[l) and Herman v. 
Jeuohneri^) are clear authorities that under the English Law the 
unlawful agreemaat need not ba fully carried out, to warrant the 
application of the rule as to parsons ira pari deliato. Part perform
ance of a substantial character would according to the decision 
in KearUy v. Thomson{l) suffice to prevent the plaintiff from 
recovering. In our opinion this is also the oonstruetion to be 
placed upon the words 'not carried into execution’ in section 84, 
Indian Trusts Act.

Turning to the facts here, we do not find a oase when a party 
to a fraudulent transaction relented before anything was done in 
pursuance of the intended fraud and the unlawful compact was 
in no way carried out. On the contrary the plaintiff when he

(1) L .R ., 24 q .B .D ,,742 . (2) L.Rm 561.
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oonfcested Shanmugam’s claim did all be could to effectuats the 
fraud, and failed, only becauso Shaumagam was, forfcunately for 
him, abls to frustrate the attempt to injure him. For these
reasons we dismiss the second appeal with costs.
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APPELLATE OiVIL„

Before Sir. S. Suhrahmania Ayyar, O f  dating Chief Justice, 
and Mr. Justioe Sankaran Nair.

VAM A DAVA DESIKAR (D e f e n d a n t ), Ap p e l l a n t ,

Vo
MURUGESA MU DALI (P l a i n s i f s ), E b b p o n d e n t *

1905 
July 11.

Rent Recovery Act (Madras) V I l l  of 1865-Limitation for suits under s, iO“ Right 
o f  atiachnient when rent is payable in Jcittd—Validity ojattaajimentjor arrears 
due under patta altered subsequently.

Saetiou 1̂0 of the Madras Rent Recovery Act must be read with aectioa 51, 
The word “ month ”  in the former v?as iatended to bo equiva.iQnt to the 30 days 
in the latter and suits under section 40 are within time if presented within 30 
days.

Attachment prooeedings under the Act may be taken when rent is payable in 
kind.

Where a patta under which an attachment was made, ig altered on appeal 
aubsequenfcly, the attachment cannot be upheld even to the extent o£ the rent 
in arrears under the altered pafcta.

Ramachandta v . Narayanasami, (I.L .R ., 10 Mad., 229), cot followed.

The  plaintiffs in these suits ware tenants of the defaudaat. 
The defendant filed summary suits against the plaintijSfs and 
obbaiaad decirees directing the plainfcifis to aooept varam pattas. 
Od appeal by the plaintiffs it was held that the defendant was 
eatitied only to money rent. Before the appeals were deoided, 
the defeudanfc, under the decrees directing varam pattas, iosfcituted 
attflichment proceedings under the Bent Recovery Act and notice of 
such attachmanti was served on the plaintiiffa on Slat January 1903 
according to the defendant and on Isb !B*ebrtiary 1903 according 
to the plaintiffs. The present suits were presented by the plaintiffs

®Seoond Appeals Nos, 2435 to of 1903, presented agaiast the dfeoree.of 
A- C, I!at6. Esq.., District Judge of Ohiagleput, in Appeal Saits Nos. 128 to 134 of 
1903, presented against the dacision of H , L. Btaidwood, Bsq., aub«GoUect,ot o| 
Ohinglepufi* io Stunwary Sftit Nos, 10 to 12, 14, 18 and 2Q oi 1903 reajecliiyelyit


